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Abstract
This paper reports a study of how participants' expectations of interorganizational knowledge sharing are
related to the success of information technology projects that require such sharing. Survey data was collected
from 478 participants in the six cases in New York State. The study identified four dimensions of participants'
expectations of knowledge sharing. They are benefits in providing more effective services, organizational
barriers, technological incompatibility, and legal and policy constraints. Furthermore, we find that the
participants' expectations regarding organizational barriers are associated with success of knowledge
networking. The less positive participants' expectations are about the inter-organizational structure and
implementation processes, the less likely their efforts succeed.
Keywords:  Information sharing, knowledge networking, public sector, collaboration, expectations
Introduction
Knowledge sharing across the boundaries of government agencies, levels of government, and public, non-profit, and private sector
has become an essential element for many applications of electronic government. It has the potential to develop integrative
applications, share resources, adapt to new environments, and enhance organizational learning ( Zucker et al. 1995; Bouty 2000).
However, many existing organizational, political, and technical factors also posit serious barriers to achieving these benefits
(Dawes 1996). This paper focuses on the expectations of participants with regard to the benefits and barriers of interorganizational
knowledge sharing by using survey data collected from six cases in New York State. First, the underlying dimensions of
participants expectations will be identified, followed by an examination of the relationship between the participants expectations
and the success of knowledge networking. 
The six cases are based on information technology innovation projects conducted by the Center for Technology in Government
(CTG). Each project is initiated by a single New York State agency, with participants from other Sate agencies, local government,
non-profit organizations, and private sector companies. The goals and the participating organizations of these projects are
described in Table 1. 
Theoretical Background
Several studies have contributed to our understanding of how individuals and participating organizations perceive the promises
and the risks of interorganizational knowledge sharing. Dawes (1996) discovered that among a group of technical, organizational,
and political benefits and barriers suggested by the literature, six factors could be identified to capture the different types of
expectations: the potential for solving domain-level problems, reinforcement of value relationships, enhancement in the level of
awareness, threats to program integrity and cost of participation. Similarly, McCaffrey, Faerman, & Hart (1995) argue that, despite
many benefits, true participative systems have difficulties sustaining themselves because barriers are deeply embedded in social,
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economic, and political principles. Mistrust of cooperation with prior adversaries, transaction cost of maintaining collaboration
in complex social and political systems, difficulties of engaging deep conflicts, and leadership style favoring control are all
overridding barriers to the success of true participative systems. Previous studies not only generate an extensive list of potential
gains and losses of knowledge sharing, but also point to the existence of underlying dimensions which can group expectations
into conceptual categories.
Table 1.  Case Description
Lead Agency, Sample Size, and
Success Score Participants Purpose of Partnership
NYS Bureau of Housing Services
n=21; SS=86
Providers of services to the homeless in
NYC and region; New York Citys Dept.
of Homeless Services; contiguous
counties Depts of Social Services; NYS
agencies; private corporations
Develop and implement a Homeless
Information Management System
NYS Council on Children and
Families
n=45; SS=37
NYS agencies related to CCF; Cornell
University; local government users of
information on children and families;
Annie E. Casey Foundation
Develop and implement a Kids
Well-being Indicators Clearinghouse
NYCs Dept of Information
Technology and
Telecommunications
n=68; SS=31
Develop policy for NYCs
acquisition and maintenance of IT
NYSs Geographical Information
System (GIS)
n=8; SS=87
NYS agencies; local governments; private
corporations
Develop, implement, and maintain a
GIS for NYS
NYS Office of Real Property
Services
n=145; SS=30
Real property assessors across the state;
county real property directors; other town
and county officials
Develop and implement a program
of annual reassessment of properties
across the state
NYS Office of the State Comptroller
n=190; SS=71
NYS agencies Develop a Central Accounting
System
These expectations of participants in these projects would potentially influence how they participated as well as the overall
progress of the innovations involved.  When contemplating an innovation or collaborative activity, the participant's expectations
concerning the risks and benefits can influence their attitudes and intended actions about the project (Greve 1998; King 1974).
Therefore, the first two research questions are:
Q1. What are the underlying factors of participants' expectations about interorganizational knowledge sharing?
Q2. How is the success of knowledge networking associated with participants' expectations?
How participants view these benefits and barriers may vary because of their previous experience working on  such  initiatives.
Dawes (1996) found higher positive expectations were associated with more recent, intensive, and complex sharing experience.
The experience the public mangers had in other information sharing projects may provide them more realistic and comprehensive
expectations about the benefits and barriers. The benefits they achieved in the past, in Dawess case, especially motivate them
to pursue the continuing effort in interorganizational collaboration. It is not clear, however, how the lessons learned from the field
would change the view of participants on the existing barriers. They could be more aware of the formidableness of the existing
barriers or more confident in overcoming them. Hence, we are interested to know:
Q3. How are participants' expectations associated with their prior sharing experience?
To what degree the agencies have been cooperative in the past may also influence the respondents expectations about the benefits
and barriers. It is found that difficulties exist in cooperating with agencies that have an adversarial work history (McCaffrey et
al. 1995). The contending relationship in the past affects participants trust on the partners in the network (Zand 1972), which in
turn may lower their expectations about the  results or benefits of knowledge networking. This suggests the third research
question:
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Sharing Experience
Work History
Age
Gender Participants' 
Expectations 
(Benefits and 
Barriers) Success of 
Knowledge 
Networking
Q4. How are participants' expectations associated with their work history with other participating organizations?
In addition, participants' previous various level of engagement in knowledge sharing and work history with other participants not
only shaped their expectations, but also directly relate to the success of knowledge networking projects. More experience and
better prepared participants have more understanding about the situation and the partners, and therefore, are able to approach them
with modified and proper strategies. Hence, the fourth and fifth questions are:
Q5. How is the success of knowledge networking associated with participants' prior sharing experience?
Q6. How is the success of knowledge networking associated with participants' work history?
Moreover, there is considerable evidence that individual characteristics, such as age and gender, could have an impact on the
users computer literacy, and general attitude toward computing (Agarwal & Prasad 1999; Venkatesh & Morris 2000).
Consequently, their general attitude and familiarity of the technology could influence their attitude toward such projects that have
a strong element of using new technology. Therefore, in this study, the age and gender will be controlled variables. Summarizing
the findings from previous study, a path diagram (see Figure 1) is developed to display the relationship between the success of
knowledge networking, participants' expectations, prior experience, and individual characteristics. 
Figure 1.  Model Relating Success of Knowledge Networking, Participants' Expectations,
and Participants' Experiences and Characteristics
Method
This study uses survey data collected by the Center for Technology in Government to study individuals expectations about
interorganizational information sharing in the public sector during 1999-2000. The survey is part of a longitudinal multi-method
study aimed to develop a comprehensive understanding about factors related to success of knowledge networking. This survey
is the first of three surveys planned to be administered  over 1999-2002. The initial survey was conducted to measure the initial
expectations of the participants involved in order to better understand the relationship between participants' expectations and the
outcomes of knowledge networking. The survey was administrated to 478 participants in the six projects involved in inter-agency
knowledge sharing. Since the survey was administrated on-site, a 100% return rate was achieved. The unit of analysis for this
study is the individual participants. 
Participants' expectations are measured by a Likert scale responses to 41 items (13 potential benefits and 28 potential barriers).
The list of items is generated based on key studies (McCaffrey et al., 1995; Dawes, 1996; Dawes, Pardo, Connelly, Green, &
McInerney 1997; Landsbergen & Wolken 1998). The respondents were asked to indicate to what extent they personally expected
each of the 13 items on potential benefits would be achieved by this project within the next 2-3 years; the expectation range was
from not at all likely to be achieve (coded as 1) to very likely to be achieved (coded as 7). Asked to what extent the
respondent personally expected each of the 28 items would be a barrier to success in this project, the choice range was from not
a barrier (coded as 1) to a severe barrier (coded as 7). To measure their Prior experience of involvement in planning and
designing information sharing programs or projects, the respondents were asked to indicate whether this was the first experience,
the second experience, or had they worked on at least two other projects. The survey includes one question asking the respondent
to describe the work history among the organizations involved in the project by choosing from: usually cooperative, sometimes
cooperative and sometimes adversarial, usually adversarial, not working long enough to know the pattern, and dont know.
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Individual Characteristics as part of the demographic information of participants as individual professionals, such as gender and
age, were also collected. Knowledge Networking Success is based on the judgment by a panel consisting of researchers and project
managers/facilitators who were intimately involved in each of the six cases. The criteria of the judgment focused not as much on
the achievement of formal programmatic goals as on the dynamics of interorganizational collaboration and knowledge sharing.
Each case was score with regard to the degree of knowledge and information sharing, collaboration, service innovation, and
improved business opportunity and visibility. The resulting scores are indicated in Table 1.
Results
Overall, all the variables have the maximum value of 7 and the minimal value of 1. There are missing data on 276 responses
(including the dont know response). Since there is not systematic missing data, the factor analysis and regression analysis
exclude cases with missing values pair wise.
On average, the respondents  have a positive  expectation that the listed benefits will be achieved (the average score for all of the
benefit items are higher than 4). They are also cautious about the impacts of the barriers. Only the last two items, lack of respect
for each organizations needs and ability and misinterpretation/misuse of shared information, achieved the mean scores lower
than 4. The rest of the items of barriers were viewed in average as a substantial barrier by the respondents. 
A factor analysis was performed using principal component extraction and varimax rotation techniques to detect common factors
among the expectations. The analysis results strongly indicate the existence of four common factors, as shown in Table 2. The
variables with high loadings (over .50) on factor 1 include all the variables that represent benefit expectations in the survey.
Variables representing the barriers have high loadings on one or another of the remaining three factors. The examination of the
variables with high loadings on the other factors (in almost all cases .50 or above) reveals strong consistency as well. The factors
can be conceptualized as shown below:
 Factor 1: benefits (e.g., more effective and better coordinated services);
 Factor 2: organizational barriers (e.g., the conflicting organizational priorities and implementation difficulties)
 Factor 3: technological incompatibility (e.g., lack of tools and skills, communication networks and standard);
 Factor 4: legislative and policy constraints (e.g., .restrictive laws and regulation, and confidentiality regulation).
For the subsequent analyses exploring influences on project success, the factor scores from these first four components of the
principal components analysis were used to represent the underlying factors shown above. The correlations among the variables
used in this second analysis are shown in Table 3. As work history is measured by categorical variable, it is transformed into three
dummy variables (usually cooperative, sometimes cooperative, and dont know as comparing to usually adversarial) to account
for the differences of work history and its correlation with other variables.
To test the model in Figure 1, a set of regressions were conducted with the project success as the independent variables. The
results are presented in Table 4. Participant prior sharing experience, work history, age, and gender account for only 4.6 percent
of the variance in the success variable, and the overall models does not yield a significant result  (p>0.1). When the set of variables
measuring participants' expectations are added in equation 2, the model explained another 6.4 percent of the variance in success
(p<0.01). 
In the second equation, the expectation of organizational barriers is significantly related to the success of knowledge networking
(p<0.01). It appears that the projects are less successful in situations where the participants expect organizational barriers to be
more serious constraints to the knowledge sharing. In addition, age also appear to be related to the success of knowledge
networking (p<0.05). The successful cases are associated with a younger population of participants.  These results do not,
however, indicate whether it is the expectations of the participants that influence the project's success directly or whether the
participants are able to identify projects where success is inherently more difficult to obtain.
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1 2 3 4
Reduced duplicate data collection 0.741 -0.041 0.002 -0.127
Reduced duplicate data handling 0.735 -0.098 0.016 -0.153
Consistent client/program information 0.762 -0.037 -0.054 -0.103
Better quality information 0.790 -0.070 -0.035 -0.019
More comprehensive information 0.782 -0.110 0.018 0.010
Better coordinated programs/services 0.787 -0.104 0.021 -0.016
More equal program decisions 0.684 -0.251 0.046 0.000
Improved accountability 0.640 -0.166 0.025 -0.097
Wider professional networks 0.584 -0.065 -0.115 0.123
More effective services 0.801 -0.107 -0.008 0.059
More cost efficiency 0.764 -0.171 -0.041 0.062
More responsive service 0.798 -0.117 -0.055 0.072
Shared information infrastructure 0.701 -0.128 0.005 -0.092
Misaligned organizational missions -0.063 0.576 -0.015 0.422
Too ambitious goals -0.228 0.523 0.125 -0.013
No agreement on goals -0.136 0.633 -0.011 0.114
Misallocated funding -0.077 0.643 0.211 0.007
Lack of funding -0.099 0.594 0.242 0.163
Lack of understanding about organizations -0.147 0.625 0.106 0.206
Lack of respect among organizations -0.104 0.656 0.106 0.150
Different organizational priorities -0.151 0.663 -0.002 0.042
Too much organizational diversity -0.127 0.551 0.102 -0.003
Individual resistance to change 0.109 0.501 0.145 0.008
Organizational resistance to change -0.024 0.493 0.119 0.214
Misinterpretation/use of shared information -0.101 0.396 0.201 0.227
Control-oriented management -0.206 0.558 0.322 0.162
No models to follow -0.135 0.534 0.223 0.082
Unrealistic time frames -0.085 0.629 0.183 0.039
Too long for results -0.223 0.391 0.192 0.175
No sharing guidelines or tools -0.148 0.451 0.432 0.220
Incompatible hardware and software 0.027 0.134 0.651 0.033
Lack telecommunication network 0.075 0.166 0.723 0.152
Lack technology tools and skills 0.017 0.178 0.811 -0.003
Lack common data definitions -0.020 0.165 0.527 0.381
Program staff lack technology knowledge 0.006 0.191 0.716 0.127
Technical staff lack program knowledge 0.026 0.209 0.642 0.245
Technology changes too often -0.146 0.242 0.582 -0.002
Restrictive laws and regulations 0.005 0.266 0.164 0.629
Lack legislative support 0.006 0.256 0.169 0.714
Confidentiality 0.019 0.027 0.113 0.732
Lack executive support -0.154 0.328 0.184 0.623
a. Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  Extraction is limited to 4 factors.
    Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.
    Rotation converged in 6 iterations. Total variance explained is 48.99%.
Factors
Table 2.  Rotated Components Matrixa
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Success 
Score 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1. REGR factor score 1 
(Benefits) 0.138*
2. REGR factor score 2 
(Organizational Barriers)  -0.251** -0.068
3. REGR factor score 3 
(Technology Incompetibility) -0.050 0.070 -0.057
4. REGR factor score 4 (Legal 
and Policy Contraints) 0.051 0.021 0.033 -0.001
5. Prior Sharing Experience -0.043 -0.091 0.085 -0.039 0.123
6. Usually Cooperative 0.077 0.098  -0.173* 0.049 -0.082 -0.038
7. Sometimes Cooperative -0.063 -0.057 0.187** -0.100 0.052 0.120**  -0.607**
8. Don't Know -0.001 0.005 -0.051 0.056 -0.033  -0.126**  -0.474**  -0.363**
9. Age  -0.159** 0.013 0.036 0.019 -0.035 0.117* 0.137** -0.082 -0.067
10. Gender 0.062 -0.093  -0.150* 0.108 0.004  -0.152** -0.025 -0.056 0.124**  -0.125**
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 leveal (2-tailed)
Models
Independent Variables 1 2
(Constant) 56.124*** 57.779***
Age  -4.052*  -3.716*
Priorn Sharing Experience 0.111 0.362
Gender 4.445 4.000
Usually Cooperative 5.675 2.053
Sometimes Cooperative 0.472 -0.987
Don't Know 4.122 0.933
Benefits 2.472
Organizational Barriers  -4.637**
Technology Incompetibility -1.361
Legal and Policy Constraints 1.249
R Square 0.045 0.109
Adjusted R Square 0.018 0.066
Hierarchical F test
R Square Change 0.064
F 3.704
d.f. 4, 207
p 0.131 0.006
*p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001
Table 3. Correlation Structure
Table 4.  Hierarchical Regression Models with the Success of Knowledge Networking as Dependent Variable
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Discussion
In general, the respondents held optimistic expectations on the benefits of knowledge sharing. They tend to expect that those
benefits are likely to be achieved. At the mean time, they are also very much aware of the potential barriers for achieving those
benefits. It is reasonable to expect that those public and nonprofit managers are motivated to achieve the expected benefits and
will be approaching these benefits cautiously with the knowledge about the policy, organizational and technological barriers that
they have to deal with in initiating a program involving sharing information and knowledge.
Participant expectations in regard to the organizational barriers are negatively associated with the success of knowledge
networking. The projects that have higher score on the importance of these organizational barriers were less successful. One
explanation is related to how the perception is constructed in relation to the organizational realities. Participants' perception may
very well reflect the difficulties deeply embedded in organizational structures and processes. As ODell and Grayson (1998)
pointed out, the actual process of sharing is often thwarted by a variety of obstacles resulting from structural conflicts, managerial
practices, and evaluation and incentive systems that discourage sharing. Failing to address those embedded barriers will only lead
to disappointment and failure.
Beyond this theoretical explanation, a much more in-depth understanding of the relationship between organizational barriers and
the success of knowledge sharing can be arrived at by analyzing the observational and interview data collected in the larger
research study. For instance, the Office of Real Property Services (ORPS) project was embedded in historically antagonistic
relationships among those who had to work together for the project to succeed. Conversely, the NYSs Geographical Information
System (GIS) project was initiated by a small group of enthusiasts from a range of state agencies who worked together in this new
area to develop a cross-agency information system from scratch. In this case there was no institutional conflict to challenge the
success of their project.
Furthermore, perceptions can also be a significant factor for success in their own right. The structural obstacles participants
perceive may limit the ways that they engage themselves in collaborative work. They may be less inspired by or committed to
the changes, and be more conservative in taking risks, which in turn affect the outcomes of knowledge networking. Their
expectations can become a selffulfilling prophecy that perpetuates those obstacles (Kanter 1977). For instance, when the Bureau
of Housing Services (BHS) proposed data sharing for a homeless information system, the perception among service providers
was that this would threaten their clients confidentiality. In order to overcome this problematic perception, BHS had to provide
a signed statement from the head of the agency quoting the state law by which this and other state agencies were required to abide.
Surprisingly, the sharing experience the respondents had in the past does not account for the difference in the success. A possible
explanation might have to do with a steep learning curve for technology changes. Many systems are still in the stage of trials and
errors. As Schön observed, the situation confronting public professionals is characteristics by complexity, instability, uncertainty,
and uniqueness (Schön 1982). The complexity and uniqueness of the technology and process changes involved makes success
a such challenging task that even experience participants have difficulties to grasp.
As the result indicated, the work history, as well as participants' expectations on technology incompatibility and legal and policy
constraints are not significantly related to the success of knowledge networking. Partly, this result shows that the six cases are
situated in similar technological and policy environment. More importantly, it demonstrate the demands for studies with
qualitative and feedback dynamic approaches. The quantitative analysis should be supplemented by the qualitative data derived
from document analysis, observations, and interviews to comprehend the dynamics of the interplay between work history,
collaboration, organizational, technological, and political environment. This line of research is being actively pursued by the
Center (e.g, Cresswell et al., 2002). This study points to the limitation of only using quantitative approach in studying a relatively
small number of cases.
Although this study achieved a relatively large sample, the participants were not randomly selected. The available population from
7 projects was the subject of study. Those projects are self-selected. They approached the Center for Technology in Government
because of their special interest and needs in the innovation projects. This could indicate an exceptionally high preference for
information sharing activities or innovation. The attitudes of the participants may not represent those in the whole public sector
in New York State. However, the results from the survey, especially the factors of potential risks and barriers, offer valuable
guidance for those who are planning such projects. 
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Conclusion and Recommendations
This study identifies four dimensions of participants' expectations of knowledge sharing. They are benefit in providing more
effective services, organizational barriers, technological incompatibility, and legal and policy constraints. Furthermore, we find
the success of knowledge networking is significantly associated with participants' expectations regarding the organizational
barriers to project success. The less positive they are about the inter-organizational structure and implementation processes, the
less likely their efforts succeed.
These findings have several implications for both the conduct of collaborative projects and further research on this topic. First
of all, researchers, policy makers, and practitioners should pay substantial attention the existing inter-organizational structures
and processes with regard to their impact on the interorganizational sharing activities. It should be recognized that failing to
address those discouraging structural conflicts and managerial practices can lead to expensive failures. In addition, the perception
of professionals in public sector can be guided or influenced in more positive directions by a process called double-loop learning
(Argyris & Schön 1996), which prescribes organizational learning as processes to go beyond of simply detecting and acting on
the gaps between strategies and expectations, but to surface and modify the value and assumptions governing the establishment
of expectations. In so doing, the double-loop feedback can be very instrumental in such significant changes as what the
participants in the above innovating projects need to encounter. 
This study also points to the need for studies combining the strength of qualitative and quantitative approach. Case studies
methods can provide better insights into the dynamics of these projects, insights that are not likely to be revealed by cross-
sectional survey data. The richness of the connection between different variables, the existence of interactive feedback loop, and
the effects of external events can not be captured without the supplementary results from qualitative data analysis and perspectives
that draw on concepts from system dynamics. 
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